
STOKES BOY TAKES
NEW POSITION
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W. X. M i * . *i. *»f th«* An.

chor s*tore «»r. W->t l-Vu:tii jsiivim.

Rnnoiin<i'. :1s- In -... Il.ttion uf an u|».

to_dau sJjo* department ««n tht* » ?.

<nd .tr? I :?!«? a!»i<»intm<Mit of

C. I>av's is iu.Hii:«'r. T!i<« dfpar'.

m< nt > r«»\\ « ;»-n tu tlie i»ul»li<\

In nr:kin. th*» aniu»un"« :n« nt, M".

Mariin »:at«-d that the entire r

ond f!«?«?:? :;;j»m«'nt is IK-in«: r«*.
i
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und it wis finally d«»cid«*d that ih-1
frtook would no- Ih* w'th.

out it." said Mr. A! iriln. Now fix.

tures h.iV(. i*»n install* d. tho m<».n

modern and «ojii|»l«-to to l»f* found
«ny\vhMo.

Tho Mii.t'iTv «-f f.hoc-s that will hp

in lc<fr *i*ii*u '.\::h thv hlirh quality »f

morohani - i.mv beta? hnndlel *>v

lh«- stojv. »\u2666. ;n» maintained .n

a Fudge Squares with Bran #

? By Jane Rogers ?

an Inch thick. Bake In a moderate
oven (380* P.) for about twenty
minutes. This makes sixteen
pieces. 2 Inches square.

Containing several nutritious
foods, this tasty confection alto,
through the Inclusion of the bran,
helpa take care of one of onr most
common dietary faults.

Doctors agree that the progreaa-
Ive refinement add softening of
foods which has produced our
called civilised diet haa meant the
almost complete elimination of the
bulky celluloee or regulatory fooda
that are necessary to keep the
body functioning properly ? Bran
long haa been recognised aa one
of the moat valuable' of this type
of food and recent laboratory In-
vestigations have proven that, in
addition to containing minerals
and proteina. It la ? rich aoarce
of vitamin B. which Improves the
muscular tone of the intestines.

TUB next time you feel the urge
to go into the kitchen with the

Idea of satisfying that periodical
craving; for homemade candy, try

this for a new and different con-
fection.

Not too aweet but with a rich,
chocolate flavor and of a consis-
tency that la .something between
that of fudge and fruit cake, all-
bran fudge squares have the fur-
ther quality of containing some of
the moat Important elements nec-
essary to a healthful diet

How they 'are made Melt four
?quarea of chocolate over hot
water and add 1/3 cup of butter.
Boat two eggs until light, add one
«ap of sugar and boat well to-
gether. add the melted butter and
chocolate and then atlr In J4 cup
of Sour, yi cup of all-bran. Vt cup
of nut meats and a teaspoon of
vanilla. ? Pour Into greaaed pan,
making a layer about one-third of

In New Position

(i. r. I>avis, who i- now iminiiwr

of 'ilit- >lioc di'iKirlim'nl 0|totted in

lit- Aiu-hor Store, at Winston-Salem.

i

I all departments. ad<led Mr. Martin.

Sir. DavK liorn and reared <n

Stokes county. who will foe tile tnnn.

Acer of the department, is no strati,

per t«> th<* shoe trade in Winrtoti.

Salem. Il<- was h<ad of the s '< >e

department of Van Dyke's and after

that Htorc was rlosetf he went :o
other establishment*: in the city. Ho

:s l-c.-Tinli .1 as one ol the foest i'i_

f< :ni«d nun in the rit.v in handling

i- s att'l is ttauthor <»f niany

artless in :ho lendine journals. |

LibertyWarehouse
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

Invites all Stokes County Tobacco Grow-
ers to^ome.

We sold yesterday a house full at an

Average of $14.66
Three First Sales Next Week:

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY

(Yours for service and high prices,

CLAUDE STRICKLAND
- BOYD NELSON AND ADAM GWYNN.

Harvest Lespedeza
Seed When Crop

Fully Matured
Fur leaped* z.i 8i oil to gcrmlnatr

well they mu.-t IK lully matured

vvht-n harvested. This menu that

th<- fi«-M inns; have turned a cho.

o'ate b:own in color and the seed are

brown when rtibbid out in the hand.
"I*ji,ft year we tefted over si»o

samples of h.sjK'ilrzu cved for eerii.

ileat:011 !>y growers interested in

selling seed : his sailing." says Dr.

Cordon K. Middletou, «-eed special-

- at State Cu|li'ia-. "Of thifl

amount less than li\e inr cent, of

the samples showed under a SO per

cent, germination. When the low

germinating samples were further

examined it was found that the

seed were not all mature. The more

mature the seed were, the better

the germination. This came ex.

perience was had in 1931."

Dr. Midd'eicn lindn that some

growers in their easiness to get ?>

rrop of hay from their lespedeza,

harvest; the crop before the seed

ire ripe. lie thinks that the man

ivho wants hay should harvest for

huv and the mm who wants seed

should harveiij for seed. There is

no d"Ubt bat that the hay has a

Jotter fieding value if the lespedeza

s liarves'ted befi»re tile seed "?are

fully mature; but, if a *eed crop of

Irst quality i.- to be obtained, the

naturity ol the jjeed must be given

list consideration. When the plantu

law all matured in the Held, it

iresi n;s a chocolate-brown color

ind the swil show a brown color

f a few are rubbed out by hand,

"nder no conditions should tile crop

Ki harvested !f there Is over 5 ;o

0 per rent, of green seed present,

iliddleton sa.VH.

lie finds also that the mature

eed held over one year are slightly

letter in germination than one year

eed and immature seed held ovfr

iver one year drop off in gerinina.

ion power.

Mrs. Millie Bta«!ey, Francisco, . s

i patient In a Mt. Airy hospital,

\u25a0uffering with a fractured ankle

fter lx ing thrown from a truck.

E. L. Ailley was here Tuesday

rom Route 1.

TU'STKK'S SALE OF REAL » ES.

T*TE.

Under and by vl.-ilie of the power

e-Ted In the undersFgr.e.l ' Tnistoe,
n a certain deed of trust execute.!
»y Sallie J. M trtin urid of ,i.\re ' of
September ?3, 193n, unich .Ic?d «-f

:rust wa» give" to secure the pay.

went of a note therein mentioned,
raid deed of trust being recorded In

:he Register of Deeds office of Stok*w
County. In Rook 78, page SS4; and
whereas the terms of said deed of
trust not having been compiled
with, and at the request of thle hold,
sr of same I will on?

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1*32,
lit 3 o'clock P. M., on the premises
offer for sal e to the highest bidder
for cash, the following" described
real estate. »

Reglnning at a sassafras on the

west side of the Salem Road,
Ea»t 28 pol*s to a post oak; thence
South 61 pofes to pointers; thence
East passing the rock pile cornet

125 polow to a black gum. North 62
poles to a chestnut stump, East 100
poles to Joseph Orflfith's cornoi

North 258 poles to the Ayerwvillc
road; thence West along said roal
as it meanders croa-ing the Salem

road 108 poles to a stake Ini tlw
spring path including a small lot on
the west side of the Snlem road:
thence East 8 poles to the road:
thende along the said road as il

meanders 225 pole* to the begin,
ning. SAVE AND EXCEPT from
the nlxive boundary 45 acres sold
Dff by me to Noel K. Martin. See
iced for boundaries, and 18 acrjr

iold off to Cleveland Carter?lea v.
Ing in the tract now übout 19' i
teres, adjoining the land' of Cleve.
and Carter, Jack Hawkins, Kannle
Marshall and otheiv.

This October 3, 1032.
J. O. RACISDALE, Trusted.
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! W AND THE WAMMK* TOOK AHOTHKR LOAD AWAY. Ryy^U^lUc^JL

I

i Professional
CARDS

H. H. L E A K E
*ttorney-at-Law

Office Second Floor King Drug Cfc
Building

KING, N. C.

J. W. HALL
Attorney-a t-Law

I DANBURTf, ? ? N. C.
Prompt attention to all business.

Practice in State and Federal
Courts.

Born, to Attorney and Mr*. R. J»

Scott, a girl liaby.
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I Martfncvillp--YOUR BEST I
[| JUdl UHMIUC" TOBACCO MARKET. I
$ FARMERS WAREHOUSE is the best place to sell your |
o tobacco. Always sell your tobacco with men that will $
$ try to help you. Y
0 Harry Turner and Charlie Marion will watch every a
£ pile of your tobacco and see that it is not overlooked.

_
X

£ We work hard for everybody, both white and black. We $
o sell the tobacco, not the man. X
$ This is one time when we ail need help, and you can $

I
help us and we can really help you, ifyou will sell your 6
entire 1932 crop of tobacco with us. x

So start right and stay right by selling your tobacco £
with Turner & Marion. X

Thanking you for all past patronage. <>

.We remain yours for service, - oi

TURNER and MARION,!
MARTINSVILLE, VA. g

!j MARTINSVILLE= I
|i Your Best Tobacco Market :\u25a0
a* Jji

B
B Hundreds and hundreds of farmers of Virginia and \

\u25a0J North Carolina can bear testimony to this fact by act- J»
\u25a0

B ual experience. a
"

-J \u25a0 : Good roads from all sections lead to our market. Two . , . \u25a0
B

B
i

.
large, well arranged and well lighted warehouses are "J

B
" operated under experienced and efficient management. \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0J Martinsville's market has grown in favor with the S
\u25a0

B farmers more and more each year.
B

«

B
i The Farmers Warehouse is owned and operated by C. \u25a0"

Ji E. Marion and H. L. Turner, H. L. Turner Auctioneer. «|
B

" The Banner Warehouse is owned and operated by E. \u25a0>
\u25a0J J. Davis, J. M. Valentine, of Wilson, N. C., Auctioneer. Ji
C" Both houses have good auctioneers, and know how J*
\u25a0

B to get the high dollar for the farmer. /
\u25a0\u25a0 Our buyers are noted for their liberality to the farm- iL
B

« ers. Allthe large companies are represented, and sev- a
B

B
" eral independent buyers who represent large factories. \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0J We also have one large tobacco factory located in town, J \u25a0
\u25a0

B ,
who buy their requirements exclusively on the Martins- «\u25a0

\u25a0
B ville market. This strong competition is why tobacco \u25a0"

Ji sells higher in Martinsville. v ij
B

" Our market opens Tuesday, October 4th, 1932. Sell \u25a0\u25a0
2j your tobacco in the Martinsville market the best market

1
\u25a0

\u25a0
B in the two States. We predict good prices on this crop,

\u25a0
B and you need all the money you can get for it. Why \u25a0"

Ji take any chances. You know Martinsvillq, we want to "J
B

" help you. Ifyou have not been selling on the Martins- \u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0 J ville market give it a trial, and the chances are you will '\u25a0 <

\u25a0
B

become a booster for our markeft. Jr'
\u25a0

B Hoping to see you in Martinsville with your t<3bacco \u25a0'
% and promising each and everyone courteous and fair \u25a0!
B

" treatment. «J
wT Yours for success, \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0J MARTINSVILLE TOBACCO BOARD OF TRADE. !j
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